Commonwealth of Puerto Rico
DEPARTMENT OF STATE
Office of Technical Cooperation
San Juan, Puerto Rico

PROGRAM AND ITINERARY FOR
MR. CHOO TAIK CHUNG OF KOREA

April 24, 1961

April 25
9:00 AM

Arrival Date

Department of State
#54 Fortaleza Street
San Juan. Tel 3-2122

Contact: Mr. William Vargas or Mrs. Nilsa Vilar
Training Officers

Purpose: Discussion of Program, Registration, etc.

PM

April 26
9:00 AM

OPEN
International Center
#1058 Muñoz Rivera Avenue
Penthouse Chase Manhattan Bank
Río Piedras Tel. 6-2195

Contact: Mr. Miguel A. Charneco
Information Officer

Purpose: General Orientation about Puerto Rico’s political, social and economic set-up

Tour through metropolitan area

PM

April 27
9:00 AM

Contact: Mr. Silverio Vázquez
Assistant to the Director
of Government Management Division

Purpose: General Orientation about the Organization of the Government of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico

April 28
9:00 AM

University of Puerto Rico
Río Piedras. Tel. 6-0000

Contact: Dr. Jorge Morales Yordán, Director
School of Public Administration

Dr. José M. Gallardo, Director
Office of Non-Resident Students
Purpose: General Orientation about Organization, Functions, History, etc., of the University of Puerto Rico

May 1st
9:00 AM
Economic Development Administration
Stop 22, Ponce de León Avenue
Santurce. Tel. 3-0040

Contact: Mr. Rubén Gotay Montalvo
Information Officer

Purpose: General Orientation about the Economic Development Program

May 2 - 5
9:00 AM
Planning Board
Stop 22 1/2, Ponce de León Avenue
Santurce. Tel. 3-0020

Contact: Mr. Enio Miranda
Training Officer

Purpose: General Orientation about the Organization, Functions of the Planning Board and the Relation between Economic Planning and Economic and Industrial Development

May 8 - 12
Government Development Bank
Stop 19, Ponce de León Avenue
Santurce. Tel. 3-6080

Contact: Mr. John Mudie
Vice-President

Purpose: To study the Bank's Role in Economic Development

May 15 - June 30
Economic Development Administration
Stop 22, Ponce de León Avenue
Santurce. Tel 3-0040

Contact: Mr. Rubén Gotay Montalvo
Information Officer

Purpose: To study thoroughly the Economic and Industrial Programs

Program prepared by: Mr. Pedro Bonilla
Training Officer
Department of State
Office of Technical Cooperation
San Juan, Puerto Rico

April 12, 1961